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Plates and IR Optical Materials

Infrared spectroscopyis basedon the same principles es ultraviolet-visible spectroscopy except instead of obseNing €lectrolric absorptions, molecular vibrations
are observedsince they are of a lower energy. Likewise, different materials have
difierent transparent regions based on their composition and the arrangement
of the atoms that the materi&ls a,recomposedof. Most common materials used
for infrared spectroscopyare binary salts. The absorption spectra of these materials are based on the reduced mass of the atons in the salt as per Hooke's
Law.
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In Lhisequationthe frequency(t (cm- I )) of the oscillatolis relatedto [ne square
rool of the force consta,ntover the rcduced rnass(p (arnu)) of the molecular urit
of the binary salt. A convenient rcerrangement of Equation 1 gives 3.
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Where pr ha"sbeen redefined a5 Equation 4.
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The force constant dependson the boncling characteristicsof the compound
and is measurcd indirectly. For organic covalent cornpounds this value can be
approximated as n x 5.0 x I\-'dyne f cm-r where n is the number of bonds.
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Material

Table 1: Corrrpourrdsfor IR optics and their cutofis
Notes
Cutofr I Solubility

SodiuurChloride (NaCl)
PotassiumBromide (KBr')
Cesium lodiile (CsI)

I'I2O
II:O, N4eOII
H:O
Cood for far-lR bLrt may
rcact with sanple especially if a coordinaiiol
complex-

Germanium (Ge)
Silicon (Si)
Diamond
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Preparation of Mulls

A cornrnonmethod of preparingsolirl sarnplesfor IR onalysisis rrrulling. The
principle here is by grinding the particlesto belol\,'thervavelenglhof inci<lent
radiation that will be pa-ssingthlough there should be iimited scattering. To
suspendthose tiny p&rljcles,an oil, often referredto as ir*ujol is used. IRtransparentsalt platesafe use(lto hold 1,hesamplein front of thc beam in order
to 0cquircdatr.
To prcparc a samplc'lbr IR analysis r.rsinga salt plrtc, first dccidc what scgmcnt of the frcquency berndshould bc studied. for metal coordination complcxes
a far-IR trarrsparent salt such as CsI rvorks l\,'ell.for orgrrnic cornpounds NaCl
is sufficient.
Pleparing the nrull is performeclby taking a sna)l portiou of sample and
acldingapproximately10% of the samplevolume wor'lh of the oil anclgrinding
this in an agate mortar and pestle. 'l'he resnltingmrrll shoulclbe transparent
with no visible particles.
Anotber mcthod involvcs dissolving the solid in tr solvcnt aDd allowing it to
dry in thc agate pcstlc. lf using this nlethod ensure thnt a.ll of the solvcnl h&s
evapolated since thc solvt:nt bands r,r'ill appcar il thc spoctrum. Somc gcrrtlc
heating rnay assist thiri process.This nlethod creat('svery fine particletithot
are of a relativelycorisistentsize. Aftt'r' ad(lilion ol the oil further mixing (or
grincling)nray be necessan.
plates.Theseplatesshouldbe stored in a (lesiccat
Acquirethe nece$sary
or to
prevent erosiou by atnrosphericmoisture zrnrlshould appear lollglrly transparent.
Some matelials such as silicon will not. however.Geltly wipe the plates with
clry hexaneswith a clean, lint-free ptrpercloih. ln the United States a brand
commonlyused is Kimwipe t'romKimberley-C1ark.
Thilj step should follow the preparatiol of the nlu]l in ordor to maint&intlte
integrit)'of the salt plates. Of course.if the plate is not solublein n-atertheu
it is $till a Bood ideajust to preventthe threat of mechanicaltraunre
Once the rnull has been prepare<l.
add a dlop 1()one plale, placetlte se(ond
pla.teon top of the drop alld give it a quarter turn in ordet to evelrlycoat tlte
plate surface.Place it inlo the spectronletertud acquiret,hedesire.jdata.
It is importallt to note that spectraacquiredby this nlethod rvill havestrong
C-II absorptionbandsthroughorltseveralraugesXXXX and rnayobscuresignnl.
Cloaning the plate is performed as previously ineltioned with hexanesand
a clean lint-frce paper cloth. Place thc salt plates back into tho desiccalor alj
soon as reasonably possible to preveut ds,nlage.
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Preparation of Pellets

Along thc samelinesof thc nuj<-rl
mull exccptinsteadol thc suspcndingmcdium
bc'ingmineral oil, the suspcndingnc(lium is a salt. Prcparationof a salt pcllct
lbllorvsa)orrgthe salnc lites &s the prcl)irratiouof a nmll. The soliclr$ gr{JuncL
into r line po$'clcrrvitlr &n agate nloltlrr arrd pestle tvith an aniount of lhe

suspcnding salt. Preparing pellets with diamond for the suspending ageut is
somewh&t illadvised consideringtl'tc great hardnessof the substance, Gonerally
spea,kiug,
an amount of KBr or CsI is used for this rrrethocl.
Two approachescan be used to preparepellets,one is somewhatmore expensivebLlt bol,husualiyyiel(l decent,resull,s.
The firs[ method is the use of a hydraulic press. The salt is placeclinlo a
cylindrical holder and pressedtogether with a hydraulic lam. Afterwar(ls, l,he
pellet, in the holder, is placed into the instrurnent and spectra acquired.
PIIOTO: Hydraulic press, if I car find one.
An alternatc, and cheapcr method requircs the use of a long large hcx nut
with a 0.5 iuch inner diameter, trvo bolts. and two rvrenches.One of the bolts is
screwed into the nut and the selt is added through the other end. The seconcl
bolt, is tightened with a body weight and left to sit. Aften{ards, the bolts arc
removed,and the sampleplacedinto the instrument.
SCHEMATIC: No1,sure what kind of graphicsto use here for t,his,maybe
some pictures,
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Preparation of Thin-Film Cells

Thin-fihn cells are a handy way of acquiring infrared spectra of compounds in
solution and is particularly handy for ntonitoring leactions.
A thin-film cell consistsof two salt plates with a very thin spaaein between
them. 'fwo channelsallow liquid to be injected and then sub'sequentlyremoved.
t he windows on these cells can be made fronl a variety of lR optical rnaterials.
One p&rticul&rly useful one for water-b&sedsolutions is CaF2 as it is not soluble
in watcr.
SCHENIATIC: This will probably clo )rere, it's a simple enough concept
renlly.
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Deuterated Solvent Effects

A problem emerges when dealing with these cells in l,hat much like a nujol
mull the solvent expressesstrong absorption battds, These bands can be dealt
lvith somewhat by using deuterated solvents. The difference in the absorption
wavelength between a C-H and a C-D bond can be enough to see the obsorptions caused by the sarnple. Additionally, isotopically labeled sample can help
d€signatevibr&tions.
SPECTRA: Somcthing should go here. I unfortunately don't havc any at
my disposal, gonna have to look around.

Table 2: Commonsolventsand their cheract€risticlabeledand unlabeledIR
absorptions
Solvent
Normal Bands Labeled Bands

DCM
Chloroform

Hzo
Acetone
Ethyl Ether
THF
DMF
DMSO
Benzene
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Troubleshooting

Water vapor in the sample chamber can introduce signiffcant noise if the chamber is not purged with a dry gas.
SPECTRA: Pt(pz)4 spectra with jaggr bits.
Scratches on salt plates can lead to diffraction of the beam leading to wea.ker
signal and unwanted noise,
Porticles that exceed the wavelength of the beam.
SPECTRA: Need to collect something like CuCl2 with large particles and
se€ $'hat heppens,
Improper grinding of samples for oil-suspension or pellets can cause artifacts
in collected spectra.
Too much or too little suspending a€ent can cause weak, or overly strong
signal.
NOTE: Other bits will Eo in here too.
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